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A detailed airfeoraa Mfaatio  tovty waa oonplatad ovtr a fclook 

of Canadian JohM-ManviUt Oo. Uftltad olaiM duriftf Maroh of 

1969, Thaa* olaina ara aituattd U Midlothian ToroiWLp, Moirtraal 

Rlr*r Idiiinf Piriaiom, Provino* of Ontario.

The naistMtio turvay ha* outlined   varal Modarato to hif h

ooourrinc ovar uUraWaio iatmaiv* rookt Md BvroMiaji

It AU baoa raooMMadad that tha aagiMtio aaowOiM W ohaokad on 

tha frouad to furthar daliaaata MOW anfl that datailad faolofioal 

ka oarriad oat to aid in tha final intarpratation.



REPOKT ON AIRBORNE MAGNETOMETER SUKVE* 
MIDLOTHIAN TOWNSHIP, MONTREAL RIVKH MINING DIVISION 

PROVINCE OP ONTARIO 
ON BBHAI? OP

CANADIAN JnHfB.MANVrLLR GO. L71UTED

Introduotioai

During the early part of Uaroh, 1969, an aerial aagnetoneter survey 

was undertaken by Survair Idaite on behalf of Canadian Johns-Manville 

Go, Limited on alaing olaias in Midlothian Township, Montreal River 

Division, Provinoe of Ontario.

A total of approximateiy 30 idlet of survey vat flown on the group* 

Fifty-one olalw, oomprielng approxlnately 2,040 aoret, were included 

in the blook.

The purpose of the aerial Magnetic survey we* to outline the ultraVaalo 

intruBive rooks known to ooour in the area*

roeurei

A Barringer Research AICLOIB Nuclear Preoesilon nafnetoaeter having a 

scale oonstant of 100 fasnas, was used for the aerial survey* This unit 

was mounted in an Apaohe C.F* - KTD type aircraft piloted by Mr. A. 

Laabros. The Electronic Technician on the JOB was Mr* R* Xbungberf * 

The actual flying was carried out on Haroh 6th, 1969*
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p^xdnraent and ffrooftd-Urei (oont'd)

A Bomwsr TEN - 70 alttaeter wa* used and the altitude flown during 

the survey was 500 feet MTC.

The flight direction waa north - aottth with grid line spacing of one- 

eighth of a olie. Baae Map uied waa the Forest Inventory Sheet on a 

aoale of one inoh equala 2320 feet* The final plane were compiled on 

a soul* of one inoh equala 400 feet*

fieoloiyt

The geology of the surveyed area ia ahown on Map No, P.386 entitled 

"Midlothian Township" on a aoale of one inoh equala 1320 feet* Thla 

aap was issued by the Ontario De pt. of Miaaa in 1967*

Huronian sedlwants, sjainly arkose and argillite, underlie the entire 

eastern portion of the ajap area* The reamlnder ia covered by aoidie 

voloanloa of Keewatin age which have been intruded by aamll bod lea 

of ultrabasic rooks.

Several email sulphide ahowinga ooour in the rhyolltea in the are* 

while asbestos fibre showings have been explored at ULoyd Lake.

In general topography la rugged and rook exposures are mmeroue through* 

out the olaine group*

The results of the aerial survey are ahown on the accompanying two IMP 

sheets on a scale of one inoh equala 400 feet* Oaana valuea have been
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(oont'd)

contoured to 10 gamma interval* where required* Thla la ahown 

under "Legend" on the plane.

Magnetic values over the claims group range from a low of 56*600 to 

a high of 63*700 gamma*. In general the *lowa* ooour over the 

acidic volcanics in the welt part of the group. Magnetic "high*" have 

been outlined over the ultrabasic intrusive* on the south  bort of 

lloyd Lake - 63*700 ganaa peak* over the rhyolite in the sai* general 

area ana over the Cobalt sediments in the east part of the block* 

Magnetic values reached a peak of 61,740 ganmae over the sediments.

The results of the survey indicate that the ultrabasic intrusive* 

have been folded into a synclinal structure which plunges to the 

east beneath the Cobalt sediments. The sediments overlying the nose 

of the fold are flat Jylng and assumed to bf quite shallow on the 

basis of the magnetic data*

The airborne magnetometer survey baa indicated the occurrence of 

folded ultrabasic intrusive rooks striking in a general east-west 

direction with the nose of the fold plunging to the east beneath 

the sedimentary formations. Magnetic values are sufficiently anomal 

ous to warrant ground checking for chrysotile asbestos mineralisation.

It is, therefore* recommended that a program of geological mapping*



jprotpeoting *ad liaitftd follow-up ground mcmitio  unr*riat b* 

oonduoted over the aagnetio "hifK*M dellaeated by the MrliJl eurvey. 

Depeadlni upon the result*. United dUiwnd drUlit^ ihould be oerried 

out on toy anoaalle*.

Submitted byi F* J*
Regional Oeologitt.

June At h, 1969.
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\ ROUTE LOCATION

f GEODETIC SURVEYS 
RIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

PHOTOGRAMMETRIC MAPPING

RESOURCES INVENTORY
PHOTOGEOLOGIC STUDIES

FORESTRY, SOILS, AGRICULTURE

AIRBORNE GEOPHYSICAL SURVEYS

16 April

Mr. F.J. Evalagh,
Canadian Johna-Manvilla Co., Liftitad,
Aabaatoa Fibra Division,
Exploration Oapt.,
Drawar 610,
Mathaaon, Ontario.

Rai AaroBagnatio Burray 
Midlothian Townahip

Daar 8iri

Plaaaa find aneloaad tha original tranaparanoiaa and 9 
osalida of aaeh ahaat in raapaot of an aaroaagnatie aurvay 
flown ovar Midlothian Townahip.

fha following ara tha particular* of tha aurvay.

Data flown - March 6, 1069.
Aircraft - Apaoha CF-HTD.
Pilot - Mr. A. Laabroa.
El.ctronio Taohnioian - Mr. R. Youngbarg.
Magnatovatar - Barringar Kaaaaroh AM101B Mualaar Praoaaaion.
Altivatar - Boncar TRN-70.
Altituda - 500' MTC.
Flight Diraotion - North-South.
Lina Spacing ~ 1/8 Mlla.
Control * Paripharal.
Baaa Map . Foraat Raaouroaa Znvantory Shaat i" * 1.120*.
ConpilaUon Soala - 1H n HOO*.

SURVAIR LTD O H UNT CLUB ROAD, BOX 469, R.R. NO. 5, OTTAWA, CANADA D TELEX 013-3344 
c TELEPHONE 822-7151 D CLASS 7, SPECIALTY SERVICES G DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL 

if C HARTER FLIGHTS O INSTRUMENT FLIGHT TRAINING n ITINERANT SERVICING AND STORAGE
MEMBER CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF AERIAL SURVEYORS
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18 April 1969.

ultr.ba.ic

•r. alaott untiroly 
<iu.rt.it. .nd .rkoJt.

?* L^ Oyd Lllkt th. 
Mdl"*"ti, ..inly crop.

oot Mr. H.K, Conn



LEGEND SHEET - MIDLOTHIAN TWP.

HURONIAN

LJ B Arkose, argillite

MATACHKWAN

i: Quartz diabase dike

HAILKYBUKIAN (?)

Peridotite

Conglomer&te

ri Rhyolite



MONTROSE TWP. (M.237)

4 M -*-37.eOchs

"i."* •"*:*v.3ft

RAYMOND TWP (M.244)
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THE TOWNSHIP

MIDLOTHIAN
DISTRICT OF 

TIMISKAMING

LARDER LAKE 
MINING DIVISION

SCALE: 1-INCH-4O CHAINS

LEGEND

PATENTED LAND
CROWN LAND SALE

LEASES
LOCATED LAND
LICENSE OF OCCUPATION

MINING RIGHTS ONLY

SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY
ROADS
IMPROVED ROADS
KING'S HIGHWAYS

RAILWAYS
POWER LINES
MARSH OR MUSKEG

MINES
CANCELLED

*c.'

NOTES

400 surface rights reservation around all l akes 
and rivers.
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PLAN NO. M. 23 5

DEPARTMENT OF MINES 

- ONTARIO-
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SURVAIR LTD, OTTAWA
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CANADIAN JOHNS-MANVILLE CO., LTD
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SURVAIR LTD, OTTAWA
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CANADIAN JOHNS- MANVILLE CO . LTD
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